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Justice of tlie Supreme Court,
ROBERT VON MOSCHZISKEH,

of Philadelphia.
Auditor General,
A. E. SISSON,

of Erie.
Slate Treasurer,

JEREMIAH A. STOBER,
of Lancaster.

oi:ntv.
Associate Judge,
SAMUEL AUL,

Jenks Twp.
District Attorney,

M. A. CARRINGER,
Tionesta Boro.

Coroner,

Bv the death of Mrs. Katherlne Miller,
of typhoid fever at a hospital in Pittsburg
Monday, an echo of the notorious Biddle
jail delivery is given. She was Mrs. Kate
Sotfel, and Berved two years in the pen!
tentiary for her connection with the es
cape of Jack and Edward Biddle, mur
derera, from the county jail in Pittsburg,
and who were killed while resisting cap
lure in Butler county. Mrs. Sofl'el adopt
ed the name of Miller after her husband
secured a divorce. She was 4'i years old

That well-know- n suffragist Mrs. Car
rie Cbapmau Catt, while she hopes she
gives due credit to the noble being, Man,
doea not, on the other baud, overestimate
the lords ol creation. She was speaking
recently of another prominent woman
who m somewhat lukewarm in the suff-
rage cause. "The trouble with Mrs,

Blank," said Mrs. Out, "is that she fairly
worships her husband. She thinks that
he is absolutely perfect. Why, the worn
an actually believes that the parrot taught
him to swear." Woman's Home Com'
pauion for September.

Aikhuno a platform oue clause of
which advocates waroan suffrage, and go-

lug on record as being in favor of the
annihilation of the liquor traffic and the
arbitration of disputes between capital
and labor, the Prohibition state con yen
tion adjourned a', Pittsburg Friday, after
nominating the following candidates for
Slate offices: State Treasurer, Dr. Frank
Fish, of Claysville, Washington county;
Aud'tor General, C. W. 8milh, Delaware
couuty; Justice of the Supreme Court,
Harold B. Robinson, of Unionlown. Bur-

ton B. Rockwood, of Philadelphia, was
elected Slate Chairman at a meeting of
the State Central Committee.

According to a decision handed down
by Judge.Henderson of the Pennsylvania
Superior Court at Pittsburg, ays an ex
change, marriages between second coua
ins are illegal and may be dissolved, but
after the death of either of the contracting
parties the marriage shall not be ques
tioned. Thousands of Pennsylvania
marriages are effected. The case was an
appeal from the decision of Judgs W. F.
Taylor, of the common pleas court of
Washington county by Florence McClain
who was married to her cousin Jesse Mc-

Clain, at Greensburg, in the winter of
1908, and later sued for a divorce, alleg-
ing that the cousin had sworn falsely to
the marriage license clerk.

Among the laws passed by the last
Pennsylvania legislature is one which
forbids the offering for sale or trade by
the owner of any horse which cannot be
regularly used and worked without vio-

lating the usual laws against cruelty to
animals by reason of lameness, sickness,
debility or unsoundness, and also pro-

vides that no such disabled horses shall
be led, ridden or driven on any public
highway in the state except on the way
to a proper place for treatment or humane
keeping or killing. Severe peualty is pro-

vided lor violations of the law, and any
constable, policeman or agent of any so-

ciety for the prevention of cruelty to
animals may arrest, with or without a
warrant, any offender of the law.

After having served continually since
18S1 either in the regular United States
army or the Pennsylvania National
Guards and having participated actively
iu the Civil War and the Spanish-America- n

War, General John A. Wiley retired
last week from the highest military ap-

pointment in the power of tbe state, Ma-

jor General of tbe National Guards of
Pennsylvania. There have been but lew
cases in tbe military history of tbe coun-

try parallel. Entering the army In the
spring of '61 as a private, General Wiley
served the Union laitbfully through the
great strife, finding himself a corporal at
the termination ot tbe war. From thence
on be advanced step by step until this
week, when he retires from the Major
Generalship.

Under tbe caption "Does Bread-Hunge- r

Threateu the world?" W. C. Tiffany,
in the American Review of Reviews for
September, says: "In view of an esti-

mated yield this year of 235,000,000 bush-
els of wheat, or 60,000,000 bushels more
than in 1008, in tbe Dakotas and Minne-
sota, of a substantial Increase in the yield
of Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Alberta, the
Pacilio Northwest, and South Russia, and
in view of a much heavier yield in the
Central aud Southwestern States than

. seemed possible a few months ago, the
world's stocks of wheat seem in a fair
way to be iu a measnre replenished this
year and the increasing consumption
supplied, in spile ol short crops in some
of the importaut producing countries.
Already the price of wheat has fallen
greatly from the recent hlghwater mark;
and while the days of cheap wheat may
not reluru, there can be no question that
the production this year will be adequate
to supply the world's demand for flour.
When we consider that the virgin land
available for wheat growing far exceeds
tbe area now under crop, the uncounted
acres amenable to dry farming, tbe enor-

mous increase In yield which can be add-

ed through rotation of crops and other
improved methods of farming and the
potentiality of better seed, we need have
no fear, although consumption may at
limes press hard on production, that
bread-hung- will for any considerable
period th rcuton I lie world for generations
to come."

VALUE OF THE ORUANUiTIOX.

The need and value of nrsnnlintinn
m the political flold vm .ulm.ri.uly kct
forth by David H. Lai.i, ,Uu veteran
Republican loader ot i. ......i, in

his speech of acceptance o.i the oc

casion of his being re elected chair
man of the city committee, lie made
it clear that political oii;:.ii.z,itioiin
are as valuable on accowi.l o. the
evils they avert as tor the auva lagea
they produce.

The science of politics "is indis
pensable to a free and progressive
people. The first duty 1 in posed on Uie
organization is to educate the people,
to warm its faith, to direct its ener-
gies and to adapt its efforts to time
and place and to modify them in com-

pllance with the occurrences of the
age, and, about all, that men should
be taught an equal attachment and
respect for the law, of which they are
the common authors.

There are excellent patriotic citi
zens who confound the abuses of
party with its benefits, and the idea
of evil seems to be Inseparable In

their minds from that of political
activity. While it is often times diff-
icult to induce political opponents of

the great Republican organization of
Pennsylvania to accept the truth, the
purpose of that organization is ever
to convince them of theis error by
action and achievement, and in that
line of endeavor Senate Roles Pen-

rose, the head of the organization, Is
a shining cxamplar with a long list
of surcesseb to attest to the excellence
of his work.

The organization represents abso-

lute equality; all are admitted to its
ranks. One can scarcely meet a
single great political event that has
not turned to the ndvantoge of

equality. Our splendid educational
system has constructed a highway
from the cabin to the university, has
developed men who have discovered
fresh truths, and every npw Idea is a
germ of power placed within the reach
of the people. And. finally, the de-

liberations and conclusions of the or-

ganization ever bear in mind that a
sovereign power exists above all that
may destroy or modify at its pleasure

that of the people.
It is conformity with these sound

truth? and principles thnt the Re-

publican party of Pennsylvania has
placed before the people of this Com-

monwealth as Its candidates at the
roiniig State election, such splendid,

d men as fipnator A. E.

Slsson, of Erie, for Auditor General;
.1. A. Stoner, of Lancnptor, for State
Treasurer, and Judge Robert von
Mofchzlsker. of Philadelphia, for tht
Supreme Bnch. They deserve and
have the confidence of the people and
their election Is assured.

With a big winter wheat crop nf- -

ready garnered, a record-breakin-

spring wheat yield In the Northwest
em States and provinces practically
assured, a corn production, which
barring early frosts, promises to run
close to the three billion bushel mark,
the agricultural States are furnishing,
according to financiers and mani
facturers, the basis for a new and lone
leare on prosperity. Acknowledge-
ment by railroad managements the
pror,prfty ii here and faith that It

'IU grow steadily. Is evidenced In tri
amount of railroad buying In the sUel
market.

That an extra session of Congress
In the fall of 1910 to co.islder the
legislation to be recommended by the
monetary commission will be avoided
if possible, was decided at a con-
ference of President Taft with Sena-
tor Nelson W. Aldrich, of Rhode
Island, and Franklin SlacVeagh, secre-
tary of the Treasury, held at Beverly
recently. While no deterioration of
the general character of the report of
the commission is yet hazarded by
Senator Aldrich, who Is its chairman.
It is known that he told the Presi-
dent of the strong tendency In the
commission toward the substitution of
a central bank of issue for the present
monetary fystem. Senator Aldrich
has since then sailed for Europe to
make important investigations of
foreign systems, bearing upon the
question of changing that of the
United States. Upon his report to be
made to the commission on his re-

turn, about November 1, will be based
the plan it will then outlino fcr fu
ture work.

Fish Hardens Busy.

State Fish Wardens J. P. Alberts and
M. F. Alberts of Uarrisburg, were in the
city Thursday. They have been giving
special attention to tbe Allegheny river,
having patrolled it from the state line
near Corydon to Kiltanning. They are
particularly determined to Ret Ibe pirates
who are spearing game fish and intend to
Btlck to the job until this practice is brok-
en up. They have some exciting inci-

dents to relate. At Foxburg tbey arrest
ed A. W. Boyd and W. E. Martin, who
were fined 50 and coals each by Justice
of the Peace A. W. Smiley. Afterwards
they destroyed the boats of these men
by burning, finding 16 gallons of oil in
one that made a pretty blaze.

Just below Trunkeyville th9 Messrs,
Alberts blew up a boat, occupied by sev
eral glggera, by shooting through the
gasoline tank, after Ihe pirates bad re
fused to capitulate. The men took to the
water and escaped in the darkness. Tbe
wardens say they have found numbers of
large game fish, dead, along the river,
salmon and bass up to 23 inches and a
muscallonge weighing 26 pounds, that
have beeu killed by tbe glggers. This
sort of thing will be stopped or tbe war
dens will know the reason why, tbey say,
and they lo k like men who are ready
upon occasion to Sgbt, row or run a foot
race to get a criminal. Derrick.

t.rnnulntrd More fiyrn Curril.
"For twenty years I suffered from a

bad case of granulated sore eves, says
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. "in
February, 1003, a gentlemen asked me to
try Chamberlain's Halve. I bought one
box aud used ahout two-thir- ol it and
my eyes have not given me any trouble
since." This salve is for sale by Dunn A
Fulton.

Very Low One Colonist Kates via
Nickel I'lnte Road,

To points West, Northwest and South-
west. Tickets on sale dally September
irth to October 15th, luclusive. Special
arraignments fur stop-over- s and side-trip- s.

See Agent or write J. C. Melon-backe- r,

I). P. A., Erie, Pa. 33-7-

KcllettTille.

Mr, and Mrs. W. II. Brazee and daugh
ters Mildred and Pearle, who bare been
visiting relatives at Eldred, Pa., returned
home Thursday.

Mary Cunningham of Oil City Is the
guest of her brother, Jas. Cunningham

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Catlin and little son
Russell were down from Sheffield In their
auto, Sunday.

Mrs, II. Downey is suffering from a
severe cold.

Zora Hartman of Mayburg was the
guest of Nelle Detar over Sunday.

Mrs. Cbas, Andrewa and daughter
Emma, who have spent tbe summer with
Mrs. M. Andrews, returned to their home
at Collinwood, Ohio, Monday.

Lawrence Zuendel left Thursday for
Shippensville, where be has been elected
principal of tbe high school.

Mrs. W. A. Showman of Oregon City,
Ore., Mrs. Fred Slocum of Erie and Mrs.
Cora Feitof Tionesta were tbe guests of
Mrs. M. Andrews, Sunday.

The fourth quarterly meeting was held
at tbe M. E. church, Saturday evening.
Communion services were conducted
Sunday morning by Rev. R. J. Mont
gomery, assisted by Rev. K. E. Sbindle- -

decker of Pigeon.
Quarterly meeting was also held at tbe

Free Melbodist church, Saturday eve
ning and Sunday, Services were con-

ducted by Revs. A, J. Horner aud E. L.
Monroe.

Esther Bauer, who baa been visiting at
Jamestown, N. Y., for several weeks,
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. W. II. II. Dotterer, who has been
visiting ber son Herbert, of Muzette, for
some time, returned borne Friday,

Marie Gillooly returned from Corry,
where she has been visiting for several
weeks.

Mrs. Fannie Lamont, who has been
visiting ber daughter, Mrs. Geo. R,
Johnson, returned to Johnsonburg
Thursday.

Julia Lohmeyer visited ber mother, at
Starr, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. R. Johnson visited
relatives at Johnsonburg Thursday,

A jolly party of young people drove to
Newtown Mills Tuesday evening, where
they were entertained by Mrs. W, F.
Jones. After a delightful corn roast, tbe
evening was spent In playing games.
Mrs. Jones is a fine entertainer and a
good time Is alwa)s anticipated when in-

vited to ber home.
Emma Arner, who has been visiting

ber brother, Lewis Arner, the past
month, returned to her home in Tionesta,
Saturday, She was accompanied by
Kathleen Daubenspeck, who will visit
Miss Arner.

Loretla Dunkle and Verna Miller left
Sunday, Miss Dunkle going to Ross Run
and Miss Miller to Starr, where tbey
will teach school tbis winter.

Mr. snd Mrs. George Porter and chil-
dren visited relatives at Tylersburg Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Catlin and Mr. and
Mis. Chas. Pope visited relatives at
Jamestown, N. Y., a few days last week.

The ball game between Mayburg and
Kellettville, Saturday, resulted in a de-

feat for our team, tbe score being 10 to 7

Hottehille Briefs.

Miss Clara Kuhns and Mr. Shotts of
Leeper were visitors in our town last
Friday.

Miss Dessie Hottel has been quite sick
for tbe past week but she is some better
at tbis writing.

Misses Anna Fulton and Susie Black
of North Pine Grove passed through our
town Friday on their way to Claringtou.

Mrs. Mary Maze, who has been laid up
for some time on account of a sore knee,
is sgain able to be around

Some of our boys who were out hunt
ing last Friday succeeded in getting three
groundhogs and a chipmunk.

Bertha and Rollin Maze of Lamont,
who have been visiting their grandmother
here for the past week, returned to their
borne Friday.

Mrs. J. B. Campbell and daughter are
going to Westfield, N. Y., in a short time
to pick grapes during tbe grape season.

Robert Knight and Loy Ward of Cooks- -
burg were here a few hours Wednesday
evening.

Tom Knight killed the largest rattle
snake that has been seen around here
this summer, one day last week. We
don't know bow long it was, but Tom
saya it was a whopper. Itonly bad seven
rattles and a button.

Miss Nellie DeWoody of Gollnza, com-

menced ber school at Hottelville last
Monday.

The farmers around here have their
oats crop all harvested now and are wait-
ing patiently for John Uplinger to come
around with bis separator to thresh it.

There was a big frost on tbe hills
around here one morning last week,
which froze Ves Fitzgerald's buckwheat
and sweet corn.

All that naa been said about tbe cook-
ing of eggs could be said of meat. Over-
heating beef tea or beef juice are like tbe
leathery white of egg. They should be
heated over water. The most appetizing
way of serving raw beef is in sandwichea.
Tlie round of beef is good for this. Use
bread at least a day old, cut it in tbin
even Blices aud remove tbe crust. Scrape
the raw meal and spread on the bread like
butter. Put tbe sandwich together, aud
place in a hot oven long enough to brown
the bread, but not cook the meat, which
will be a pale pink. Spread a very little
butter on tbe toast and serve at once.
Oysters call for the same delicate cooking,
and they should be served as soon as the
gills begin to ruffle. An invalid often
appreciates an oyster put on a square of
toast and allowed to stay In the oven till
tbe gills cui I, aud then served with a
little butter, salt, pepper and lemon juice.
Sweetbreads call for tbe most delicate
cooking at low temperature. Ladies'
World for September.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
toguther, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, iiianul'octured by F. J. Cheney A
im., Toledo, unio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on tbe market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Tolodo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills sre the bust.

An Ideal Community.

Endeavor, Forest county, founded by
Congressman N. P. Wheeler, and main-
tained by bis large lumbering Interests,
stands In a class unique by itself, accord
ing to tbe recital of its advantages by a
resident of the place who U spending a
few days with Oil City friends, says the
Derrick. There is no "leisure class"
either among the rich or the very poor.
Tbe unspoken, but rigidly enforced rule
of the place is "work or move on." Tbe
results are that there are no loafers, no
bums, no dead beats. The little town is a
veritable hive of Industry and there are
do drones. Practically every male capa
ble of performing mauual or skilled labor
has employment In the saw mills or in
dustries directly connected with them.
There are residents of tbe place who have
been working for this company for the
past 45 years. There are uo policemen
and tbe office ol constable is so much of a
sinecure that it is combined with that of
tax collector. Honesty aud willingness
to work are the characteristics of Ihe
population of this attractive little settle
ment where (he law under which all come
together is the law of tbe "Golden Rule."

Forkey,

James Welsh was a business visitor In
Warren last Thursday.

J. W. Wilcox baa moved his family to
Torpedo, where he Is employed.

Lottie Llttlefleld Is at home after sev-

eral weeks' stay with Mrs. John Jackson
at Gusher.

Mrs. Pearl II Igbgate and two children
of Hastings visited Mrs. O. II . Blum
over Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Deshner of Mayburg visited
Mrs. Thomas Miller Thursday afternoon,

Lyle Rupert returned home Saturday
after a week's stay with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bloss, at Sheffield.

Mrs. Joseph Klncb is improving in
health quite fast.

Chniiibrrlnln'i Colic, Cholera nnl Diarrhoea
Uemrdy Never Knows Full.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy sluce it
was first Introduced to the publie in 1872,
and have never found one I nstance where
a cure was not speedily effected by its
use. I hsve been a commercial traveler
for eighteen years, and never start out on
a trip without tbis, my faithful friend,"
says H. S. Nichols of Okland, lod. Ter.
For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing account has been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court, beginning on tbe Fourth Monday
of September, 1009, for confirmation:

First and final account of C. A. Ran-
dall, Administrator of tbe estate of Eliza
Oreenslade, late of Tionesta Borough,
Forest County, Pa., deceased.

J. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., August 30, 1909,

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Cou rt of Com mon Pleas of Forest Cou n ty,
rennsyivania, commencing on the
Fourth Mondav of September, 1909:

I. T. D. Collins et al. vs. L. S. Cloush
et al. No. 6, September term, 1905.
Summons in ejectment.

2. Lilly Hillard vs. W. J. Mobnev.
No. 26, September term, 1908. Appeal
from J. P.

3. Matilda J. Hlndman vs. E. N.
Decker. No. 46, September term. 1908.
Summons In trespass.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 30. 1909.

PROCLAMATION.
Whebka8. The Hon. Wm. E. Rice.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holdings Court of Common Pleas.
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta. for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
me zuaaay oi September, wm. No-
tice is therefore given to tbe Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said county, tbat they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M.. of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare hound in recognizance
10 prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, tbat
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 30th day of
AUgUSI, A. U. I'MI,

8. K. MAXWELL, l.s. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
Facias, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to sale by public vendue or
outcry, at tbe Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPT. 27, A. D. 1909,
at 1:00 o'clock p. m. the following de-
scribed real estate, it :

J. J. BREWER, to nse of H. L. AG- -
NEW, vs. W. H. HENRY, Fi. Fa., No.
5, Sept. Term, 1909. (Waivers.)-- A. C.
Brown, Attorney.

B. L. AGNEW, to use ol H. L. AONEW,
vs. W. S. HENRY, Fi. Fa., No. 6, Sept.
Term. C. Brown,
Attorney.
All of defendant's risht. title. Inter.

est and claim of, in and to all tbat piece
ui iniuai ui ihuu snuste, lying ana being
in Harnett township. Forest county,
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a hemlock on tbe Clarion
River at corner of land formerly John
Cook aud running thence north two de-
grees east 208 rods to a hemlock; thence
south 88 degrees east. 81 percbes to a
birch on tbe Clarion River; thence down
tbe said River to place of beginning,
being in Warrant No. 6696. Containing
103 acres and 34 percbes, on which there
is one frame house 18x40, two stories
high, with kitchen 18x20 attached, one
and one-ha- lf stories; one frame bouse
20x20, one and one-ha- lf stories; one frame
barn 30x40; orcbsrd growing with 50 to
60 apple trees. Convenient to school and
po8toliice.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the Dronertv of W. 8. Henrv. at the suit
of J. J. Brewer, to use of H. L. Agnew,
mm u. xj. Agnew, 10 use oi a. u. Agnew.

TERMS OF SALE. Tlie following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintifl'or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, aud a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-ett- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's roceint for the amount of the nrn.
coeds of tlie sale or such portion thereof as
bo may claim, must be furnished the
Slioriir.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled fin will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

.Seo Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 446 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

S. R. MAXWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, TiouesUi, Pa., August

30, 1909.

1 t
l For Cool
Evenings j

you need a Jacket, not

as a luxury, but as a

necessity.

Any Ladies', I

Misses' or
Childs'
Jacket

One-fourt-h

Off.

I G. W. ROBINSON & SON I

A

CHICAGO
SLEEPING CAR

(FROM Oil. CITY)
Leave Oil City, daily except Sun-

day, 6:20 p. m., Eastern Time, arrive
Chicago 7:30 a. m., connecting for
all western points.

Returning leave Chicago 10:30 p.
ui., Central Time, daily except Sat-
urday, arrive Oil City 2:35 p. in.,
Eastern Time.

Lake Sbore'a atatlon In Chicago
best located of any liue, In tbe heart
of buaiuess district.

For information addresa W. 3.
McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa.

Lake Shore!
& Michigan Southern By. t

J. L. Hcplor

LIVERY
Stables.

Fine carriages for ail occasions,
wilb hrst class enuinment. We can
fit you out at anv time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates, l'rompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Two Stable),
ltear or Hotel Weaver

and Krldge Street,

Telephone No. 20.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Rollers Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Ituys
and Sells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc. '

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. Oil, CITY. PA.

Xotlee of Application for
Charter.

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion win ue made lo the Court or Com-
mon Pleas of Forest County, on the 27 111

day of September. A. D. !!)(". at 10 o'clock
A. M., under the provisions of tbe Corpo
ration aoioi inn ana its supplements,
for a charter for an intended corporation
to be called the "NORTH FOREST
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION", thechar-aute- r

and object of which are the mainte
nance of a public cemetery; and for these
purposes to nave, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges con-
ferred by tbe said act and tbe supple-
ments thereto.

Ritchby A Carrincikr, Solicitors.

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on tbe estate of

s. a. Lantlelil, late or tionesta liorough,
Forest County, Pa , deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

Mrs. Katk Anpurson, Executrix,
Tionesta, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney. (H8-1- 8

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Abraham Shlpe, late ot Jenks Township,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle-inen- t,

L. A. Suipk, Executor,
Marlenvllle, Pa.Ritchey dc Carrinokr, Attorneys.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration d. b. n. o. t.

a. on the estate of Marietta Shipe, late of
Jenks' Township, Forest County, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to'the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having
claims or demands will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

Li. A. Shu'u, Administrator,
Msiicnvillo, Pa.

Ritchby Cakrincikr, Attorneys.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, 8or
Feet, Pains. vo. At all dealers

Chamberlain's ?aVrrhwa0Ky.
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life.

Remember that this store is the right place- - to stop when you
are looking fur anything in the general line of

HARDWARE
We feel sure we can satisfy you and save you good fuotiey

on most anything iu our line. Drop iu and boo us anyway.
No trouble to show you the goods.

Will you want a new Wagon or Muggy? You know what
our reputation has been io this line always aud ouly the best.
And we stand behind this every minute.

Blacksuithing and General Repair work on short notice..

Do You Fish?
If so, lot us show you a fine lot of fishing tackle. Poles,

reels, hooks, lines, patent miunowB, etc. Tbe bam are begin-
ning to bile now and you are missing some great sport if you
do Dot take advantage of it.

The Best Points.
Be sure you consult us before you order your paint this

Fall. We have the John Lucas & Co. and the Billioga Cbapin
Prepared Paints. None better made.

Also Oils, Varnish, Staius, Turpoutine and White Lead.

J. C. Scowden,

Monarch Clothing Co.

Clearance Sale of Our Summer
Suits for Men and Boys at

Sacrifice Prices.
Io order to dispose of the balance of our summer and medium weight

suits lor men, boys and wo offer statlliug of these goods
notwithstanding the low prices at which they are now being sold.

Men's Suits.
Nobby suits fur men and young

men, handsome serges, worsteds,
cbeviuts and thibets, made in all the
late colorings and very stylish. All
sizes in one or more different lots to
select from.
fts.OO to fJ5 00 suits selling at $11.08

12li8 to 18 00 suits selling at II IW
8 08 to Vi OS suits soiling at , 7 08
6.08 to 8.08 suits selling at 5 08

Values guaranteed or your money
back.

Boys' Suits.
Come in straight or bloomer pants

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

Pennsylvania Railroad
LOW-RAT- E

MIAN

Sunday, September 5, 1909
SPECIAL TRAIN

Train Leaves,
Titusville 7.40 a. m.
Kouseville 8.05 "
Oil City 8.25 "

T Tionesta 9.02 "

i Hickory 9.1:1
Tlilioute 9.29 "
Olean Ar. 12.10 Noon
Bradford A r. 12.10 '

RETURNING, Special Train will leave Olean 8.00 p. m., Bradford 8.00
p. m., Warren 10.00 p. ui.

In consideration of the reduced fare at which TICKEIS are sold, they
will he accepted for passage GOING and RETURNING only on (SPECIAL
TRAIN on day of Excursion as advertised above. Baggage will uot he
checked.

Children between Five and Twelve years of Age, Half Fares
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD.

Passenger Tralllo Manager General Passenger Agent

We
Matke Our

Fall Bow
And announce our readiness to show
to the early buyer our choice selec
tions from J3 II. Van Iugen's Iin
ported Woolen, Stein liluch Club
Clothes, Hats, Quaker
City Shirts, and Keiser Ties.

Scotch, Irish and English Woolons.

TCnt IntlfT mi! nf tn AiialnM I.

rAftfl V In ha mafia In vni nwln. I.

competent and discerniog cutler. A
n ii n I nn ..Innlinn nf ( 1. .

cratic grays, blues, greens and browns.

Stein-Bloc- h Club Clothes Fresh from
the Maker.

Clothes of refinement but with un
mistakable styling and iu the case of
tbe young mens clothes with a
sprightly dash and grace that uo one
but Stein-Bloc- h can instill into his
clothes. Prices range to 25.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whuoping Cough.

FINEULES for ihe Kidneys
30 DAYS' TRIAL FOR SI.OU.

Tionesta, Pa.

children, reductions

Youman's

with Norfolk or double breasted
coats.
f I 98 to 7 50 suits selling at f3 08
3 08 and 1M suits selling at ! 08
2 US and 3 60 suits selling at 108

Oue lot suits, value i 50 to f 1.00 1 60

Knee Pants.
H8c to (1 60 knee pants at ",ro
76c and OOo knee pants at iHo
'k! knee pants at :i!lo
2So and 'loo knee pants at 17o

Sale of Wash Suits, New Tailored
Suits for early fall for Women aud
Misses. Sale of Princess Dresses and
Jackets.

OIL CITY, PA.

BXOTJBSION"
TO

AND BRADFORD

Rate to Warren Kate to Olean or
and return. Bradford and roturn

11.00 fl.6l
1.00 1.60
1.00 1.60
1.00 150
1.00 1 60

.75 1.25

New
FeJl Shoes.

Our lines of

Fall and Winter
Footwear

Are now ready and

we would like to

show you our hand-

some Fall Shoes iu

the different models.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, 1A.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIHANI.. AJatll4Ml Amu nr IrnsrrUi I. X.Mm 'h.chf.f ' JNmonjTtriifidA

I'llUin ItVtl ami 4;U nirtalLtAV.
with Illue RiUMto. f

ItraararUt. Ak for I 'll l.i lit.' u at
lIA.HONI HltM 1MI.LM, f.w lift

ftanltiMmn h HmI ii.... u.u.iA. if SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


